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123* Characterization of Pseudomonas aeruginosa (PA) recovered
from swimming pools and from Italian cystic ﬁbrosis (CF) patients
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Institute, Genoa, Italy; 2ARPAL, Genoa, Italy
Background: Limited data are available about the genetic correlation among PA
recovered from swimming pools (SP) and from CF patients (pts). Few studies have
examined the antimicrobial resistance and presence of hypermutable phenotype
(HMP) in PA from SP.
Aim: Assess microbiological character of PA from SP and genetic correlation
with CF strains.
Methods: A collection of 30 strains from 7 SP of an Italian area was studied.
European C Clone was included. Fingerprinting was performed by Box-PCR. A
comparison with 240 previously genetic characterized strains isolated from 121pts
of Genoa CF Centre was performed. All strains were characterized for antibiotic
resistance and HMP by disk-diffusion and E-test.
Results: All strains were recovered from SP with proper chloride concentration,
temperature and pH. By Box-PCR a total of 16 genotypes were found: 11 genotypes
were not shared, while 5 were shared. 5 clusters were found, with different size of
SP: 3 of 2 and 2 of 3. A prevalent genotype was not found. No genetic correlation
was observed between SP and CF strains. All SP strains were susceptible to Cipro,
Tobra and Col; the antibiotic resistance (%) was: 20 to Mero, 7 to Genta and 3 to
Ceftaz, Pip/Tazo, Tic/Clav, Amika, Ticar and Aztre. 1/30 (3%) strain showed HMP.
Conclusions: In the analyzed SP we found several different genotypes, suggesting
that in Ligurian SP there are not widespread clones, including European clone C.
The ﬁnding of the occurrence of HMP, although in low percentage conﬁrms that
the arising of this phenotype is not conﬁned only in clinical strains. Our data didn’t
demonstrate any PA genotype shared by CF pts and SP, but care should be used
suggesting to CF pts the SP attendance.
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Background: Respiratory infections are the main cause of morbidity in CF and
prevention is paramount in CF care. We wanted to verify the effectiveness of
a 1-meter distance between patients to prevent cross transmission of respiratory
pathogens in CF, as no studies are available on this.
Methods: we included in the study CF patients aged 14 year or older, with
P. aeruginosa (PA) respiratory infection documented by the most recent sputum
culture available. Serial cultures were collected on a sterile water-proof drape put
in front of PA-positive CF patients. Patients were invited to read a standard text,
in order to reproduce a normal conversation. Afterwards drape was changed and
they were asked to have 2 forced coughs (expirations with open glottis as deﬁned
in Respir Care 1993;38:495–499). For each drape, four samples were taken in the
ﬁrst, 2nd, 3rd and 4th half meter area by direct contact of the drape’s surface with a
culture plate. Bacteriological tests were performed on each sample to identify PA.
Results: We evaluated 24 patients attending the CF Center of Tuscany (14 females
and 10 males, mean age 270.5 months, mean BMI 21.04, mean FEV1 58%).
The prevalence of cultures positive for PA after conversation was 1.04% (95%CI:
0.2−6.8%). The prevalence of cultures positive for PA after forced cough was 2.1%
(95%CI: 0.6−8.2%). The prevalence in the 4th half meter was 4.1% (95%CI:
1.1−13.9%).
Discussion: The study is ongoing and will continue until the inclusion of 100
subjects. Preliminary results seems to suggest that trasmission of PA beyond one
meter of distance is unlikely during conversation and more probable during cough.
Clinical Trials Register n. NCT00531531
Supported by: Italian CF Research foundation grant n.16/2007.
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Introduction: Early identiﬁcation of new growths of Pseudomonas aeruginosa (PA)
in patients with cystic ﬁbrosis (CF) is of critical importance in order to provide early
and effective eradication therapy. In this study, we aimed to assess the sensitivity
of cough swabs in patients who were classiﬁed as having chronic PA as deﬁned
by the “Leeds Criteria”. Our assumption was that if cough swabs were a reliable
predictor of sputum microbiology then the majority of samples would be positive
for PA.
Method: 158 adult patients were identiﬁed as having chronic PA infection. All
sputum and cough swab results sent from outpatients between December 2006 and
December 2007 were retrospectively assessed.
Results: A total of 1362 sputum samples and 210 cough swabs were sent. 1305
(95.8%) of sputum samples were culture positive for PA compared to only 47
(22.4%) of cough swabs. In addition, 7 cough swabs were positive for other
organisms: Staphylococcus aureus (3); Haemophilus inﬂuenzae (2); beta-haemolytic
Streptococci (1); Stenotrophomonas maltophilia (1). Both H. inﬂuenzae-positive
patients were unwell at the time.
Discussion: Cough swabs can provide additional microbiological information in the
absence of sputum samples. However, as their sensitivity is very low in patients
with chronic PA, it is likely that the use of cough swabs in patients classiﬁed as free
or intermittent for PA will signiﬁcantly underestimate the prevalence of infection.
Every effort should be made to collect sputum samples where possible.
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Pseudomonas aeruginosa (P.a.) and Staphylococcus aureus (S.a.) infection of the
lower airways (LAW) is the leading cause of morbidity and mortality in CF. As
mucociliary clearance equally affects the upper airways (UAW), paranasal sinuses
are regularly involved. Their role as a gateway for bacterial acquisition and as a
reservoir is discussed controversially.
Aims of the study were non-invasive assessments of LAW and UAW-colonization
and analysis of their correlation. LAW preferably were sampled as expectorated
sputum and UAW by nasal lavage (NL). P.a.-couplets detected in both segments
were assessed for genetic relation by SNPs-analysis and S.a.-couplets by spa-typing.
187 CF patients were included in the multicentric study (age 0.4−68 yrs, median
17 yrs). 64/187 patients (34.2%) had history of chronic pulmonary P.a.-colonization.
P.a. was detected in the LAW of 58pts (90.5%/64) and the UAW of 30pts (46.9%/64).
29/30pts had matched P.a.-cultures from both compartments. SNPs assessment
revealed genetic identity of P.a.-strains from both sectors in 22/23 (95.7%) and
spa-typing of S.a.-strains in 31/36 matched pairs (86%).
Our results suggest a central UAW-role as a reservoir and site of ﬁrst acquisition
of opportunistic bacteria. However, further longitudinal analyses and comparisons
to invasive methods are required. Our data challenge the need for diagnostic and
therapeutic standards for this airway-compartment.
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